
" Vomen's Children's
Store

210 Higgins Avenue

IR I N ED'
AT PALACE

DINNER GIVEN IN HONOR OF

CHIEF EXCUTIVE AND HIS AS-

8OCIATES IN STATE OFFICE.

Secretary of State Swtndlehlurt ar-
rived from Helena yesterday no0on and
was joined later in the day by Oov-
ernor Norris and Attorney (eneral
Galen. who came down the •itter
Root after an Inspection of prloposed

'altes for the prospective tfltereilosls
hospital,.authorlied by the last sea-
Clan of the legrilature and for whitl.
the funds appropriated are In the sus-
pended tlit. In the afternoon the
three officers, constituting the state
board of examiners, discussed univer-
sity matterl with Presldent I)nltwny
and With.local friends of the Instltu-
tlan.

In the evening there was it dinner at
the Palace in honor of the distn-l,-
gulahed visitors, at which there was
a renewal of the un!verslty talk.
Governor Norris made an address
wt.lh gave abundant assurance of his
Intereat In the university and of his
detelmination to do all w•ithin his
power to forther its interests and to
advance the plans of those who are
directly concerned in Its welfare.

Because of the fact that the visit-
or

s 
were compelled to leave on an

evening train for Helena, there ws noi

Women's
Suits, Dresses, Coats
Practical Models at Every Price

A very striking display of our ability to serve you
in thoroughly up-to-date, man-tailored suits at every
price-from $15.00 to $75.00. The business woman
and every woman who needs a sturdy suit for day-in
and day-out wear will appreciate the notable values
at these moderate prices--

SERGE SUITS AT $15 00 SERGE SUITS AT 112O.0O -
hitl 'k (,r n \y • r• , 1111'.1ith >,inglh- Il;u tllt lIly tailoreh d t tlrl t '.t, ,thli

(il I nllli<• t i..lgl Ill . lI'rH , i l l ' *ll l 'ti Vi' ill I )\t 1 444 it, Il+I; *t% 'tlBbreouartt',1 .it m t, fall ht|,"d with et, tr.l' shuptle and wlth inlaid

the |thistitakig fin'tl l ,es .l'f eta'h of" ,,Ill as well us met n sizes,
tHII' dt.tai ll, fr',m th1 pi .rfeiit

stot'hing of tih ittuth,.s 1t FRENCH SERGE SUITS AT
ti,0 \\1 ij t' li ti 'k ,1 f th. 0 n01 1 t't- ;p22.50 I 'i n"i ti ,,n, b lttns.

)' stet l v, r, o' ,t , \ 
.  

,ther' wh littl, 'Iblte snJ t ,,t'ke. t ; ll Hkll 't
S• tgme 1n11t , ith , ff,', tIl, t un h•e w i lth bl ack plnllll l 

r
ll e tilt, t.i -

1 l' s~tlht n o hr , .fr h m:; . l, mthtn, tilng tlishing 'attlur.' of ,'ut e. -

,'e uallyv .ttrcl' ti\ l t uI' t, l '! ,, tlroad- o.IeIB lln t odel. Another a little
'loth and i, noilty l IiXtIure; I r's( i lttt', but nmurked by th. :lan •e
ltrictly tailored, al.,, 1$15.0 ). ntraight, g llislh I1n.et.

CHEVIOT SUITS AT 18.50 t--\h iti ;auL not i BROADCLOTH SUITS, *25.,0l .,ihw nl:nII
ht th1'hr sllk-lralded, Hathlt-trih•n 'tl buttons t4, a I pretty, distilngutihing fe',',ttur,'t. >t~ h j1 ~,I\,'t-inlaid
in the nt.-w' ::I-lillnch ltn th, \,\ th l i st tlh. rou' ndltllhd ,hIwl colll'rs, fantk'"' hl, hl ,l 'rtl:ltnlnt. + - It, i ,had lil-
frontts tltruovd In a mln ii uth S l s o Hr u it fia te4 '1, ,, a thI ,I It Hiolt.

Women's Smartly Tailored Serge Dresses
One chic little group in navy blue or black French serge is trimmed and embroi-

dered in black silk soutache braid and further embellished with satin buttons, loops
and pipings. Yoke of embroidered cream net. Price, $8.50.

Another attractive little family, in navy blue or black French serge, is of semi-
Empire kimono style, with low-cut sailor collar and cuffs of black satin.
Price, $15.00.

Besides a group of the nobbiest imaginable little coat dresses in navy blue or
black fine serge made with semi-Empire skirt and the new set-in-kimono sleeves.
Dainty Dutch collar and cuffs of imitaticn heavy Irish crochet lace. Also price,
$15.09Q.

S I@'i 'l ' '

i+Cil+• ,l

Itime for rermnnrks by He1lrtrry wlwin-

dilehurat or Attorney (letilrnal (llten.

After they had tikenl their departure,

there were speeches by 1tMlssoult mieni

nid the dliscussiinn listed until 11

o'clockl(. Thet oecasion was tdecetldly

to the lbenefit of the university by rea-
sott of the new Interest which It kin-
.Ih1d in the Institution.

STOP THAT DANDRUFF

btefore it kills your hair. You h nw
dlandruff il a germ dilleue a11id it

leadl slowly slitd sullrely itl hilllldness
anlld there is only ione wa.y to cure

tidandruff inl thilt is to kill the geri

thait causesl the troubleh.
(iraniy nilves will ltnever lo this.

Zemr and ilt Zeino 4soupll kills the germll

and atre gtllrlllinteed to 
u

(lire dtandruff.
Itchling scnailltp and all otht r erllt dlls-
i.lses f (the skin and stcalp.

Zeian ndll Zelnll Ilrlll are the trulle
ailitntifih renl-dlles for thesei jifflic-
thins. To shoiw ,ouir faith In Lrnlo
and Zemn o3ap) we have inltrul(ted the
ldruggist etlling thellml to refutnd your
moneyl f you a.re not satisfled with
the resultsi fromll1 the very first blottle
and the first cake ok f silap.

We can afford to make this offer
Iherause lone bottle of Zemo and onel

iliaiie of sloullp re utllffien'l lt to sholiw

their healing qualitites nd if used at.-
cording to directtions, they will Iffect

It liermanllent cure.
Sold by drullggints everywhere and

In Missoula by D). C. Smith.

* Flr refractlng eithelr artlficial or

sun light for use its it curativo agent

a Phlaidelpllhin h its ptllntet a lens-
shaplled glass vessel, suppllorted by it
stand, that a.n he filled with Ilqtuids
of any desired ol ntr.

The Dam That Broke

1- I

n. a

5-I
I Byless Dam, showing raks Jahowing working plan pf the ay been du to the weknng of the damsite

l*

Map showing working plan pf the Bayless dam site.

CARELESS ABOUT APPENDICITIS
IN MISSOULA.

M a•uny .%1lssull p] opih ha, nstaum-

illh or bowel trLIubIl ;lilh Is Ilkly

to tulrl ituu a•pplieI l iti•. If 'ii hi\

e nt' l jtipatoln, oiiir tlt maiIelI, ur11' gIm oni

the, stomuch, try riril|llph buckthorn
|hark, gly eriln , qti", i. 11 nmi 1ntnded

in Adler-l-lu, the nw % ti rlmiin up-

pendllltlir renm.dy. %MIioui• t I)rg ('.
stlatel tlht Ia singlt d•Ne of tills ,Iliple
remiedy rolleves uiwel Ir stomuih
trunlhi nthult Instatttly.

BIllER ROIT MEN
GET FINE ELK

SUMMERS, LEAR LND BAY OF

CUORVALLIS STOP IN MISSOULA '
It

ON WAY HOME WITH BAG. I

"t;•yet eI Sniill t'rs, II. :lly m i: d .l ll i t'1 '
,.eacr. all rislidhnts of the Hitter Root i

stil'r i'orvallts. palsied through NI is-

situl In•st evenig olt ii their way h Tune

front Ia hunting trip that hae tikenl
the111m1 Into the Mn t, IIt1 I !'lt"i rwa'it rl

sho •v- Mandoe, happ lir" mn a
w\,•olh have been hlru to find in the a
city lust litght. They hald plenty of
,iexcuse filr their snit nEs, tnoo, for they, l

1hi d l enjulJ y,"I most u11li, cessfui l tinglll

and, trivelitig honi wnvrd hi style, with
thleir automnlobile lh:uld willth Inlitt nilI

three fine elk heold. they had plenity

of evilencie with which to nnmalte their

st'orles giud. Th'lei party reached Mis-

.iiiiiit tiii ii o'cl'ck, stopl ped for it Inell ,

ltnd then left for 'urvuallis. It was

while- thi' three w'ere at the table that

Ia Misllsraluiln repotrter "butted In" and

seiicured rin tthet1 tio a moidest ne'-

ount ofl tIhetr trip. They told stories

of thi' game whilch gave oine buck I
fever: of fishing wiih'h made J. It.
McJunlklen:l turn r,.eep with e.lvy, land
of traveling oveir lthe rough and dan-
goerous tri l's which they fellowed that
were enough to tulln anyone's hair

vwhitet In a night., liu as they had the

\vidlenice-whlih hv ithe way. ncludled

stnme fine specimIns t f elk teeth-the

stories had ti, be hblt•hved. Aftler reac.lh-

Ing tvtntdtio thi' ptylr' packed In 75

miles beifh• re stlppintllg to htunt.. There

\wails nIo snow. but the elk were plentl-
f'il l and itsll ahsi nie as not hlrttful.
Th,, ,entlemen report many hunterst

,iad, ii ftor lthe same fild. They passed
I'I\e p'll~s W\Vtlneli and anolllther
t11' ,11 their Wv I l o t yesterlai y.

ONLY ONE "BEST"
Missoula People Give Credit Where

Credit Is Due.

People of l• issnuhl who suffer with

sick Ilhldoys anll hdlt backs Wanlt a

kidney renwdy thlt uan be depenlded
upIui. The Ihest I l) o,:I's Kidney Plls,

a iret di'hle for lthe khlineys only, miade

from pure rtolts nil herbs, and one
that I. hltekud by 'rutes in Mlssuula.
Ilhere's Misisoula tesllttuony:

MrsI. Hlertitlni Z'lIcsitne, 886 E. locust

St., Mlss-ul, i. i, uit. says: "For a

ltl.l.ther iof y)c rls I sirffered front kid-

ine cII pl' tnlnt, especially severe during

lalt ttntgiile w.ulthieir I had a pain in

tllr srmall oIf y )i tlti and often I was

ulltabl, to get arliutll. I was subject

tol Ileudalcl 's ulnd dizzy/ spells and felt

mllt'siit4ble 'lI II every'\ wVy. The cone

It, slt f h lire ibxes of Doan's Kidney

l'lIs. put'o'irecd frot tl , Missoula Drum
Ci, entirely relleve d iil a.nl I am now

inI go,~d honlth. I e:lli it praise Doan's

Kidney flils too highly,"
The above slnt•tenlll was given De-

('I lllI'er., 1907, altld lon N )vember 1, 1909,

Mis. 1 mIlu'itianii Zitei 3r, 836 P. Locust

I gave fitl' plllltltill two years ago
in favort of JI)oln's Kidney Pills still

I ih.l~n goo,,. I hlave lhad no reasoh to
clhanlge my high plu)Inhil of this relnedy,

as the rellief it broughllt me has been

For sale by all daloers. Price 50
centg. foster-Mlilblurll Co., tBulfaJo,
Nit\, York, sole ag•tits for the United
States.

Renlu',ciier the inlume--Doan's--rid
take no ither

A. hanlyi devi'e for cooking at(rll
:rltis tl at a iM llnnes•tita mani has In-
va'utedl ,utulists of it rIii to. be fasteined
it \1 yling igheights mi • It vertical pitpe
Iof I gasi fixture \t illt a pa ll at the,

Send j• be held ovlr the gas flame.

TEDDY AVERS
HE ACTED WELL

((Continued From Page One).

d si nlennt mny prompt retirement
from public life at the next election;
for the only thing that makes it worth
while to hold ai big office Is taking ad.
vantage' of the oplportuniti.es the office
affords to doi ome big thing that ought
to be donle and is worth doing."

Colombia's Opposition.

c'ltonter'ing ithe oppliosition of 'olomlr'-
bla. Mr. Roosevelt says:
"1 felt very strongly that the posl-

(lit thatl the one time Secretary of
Sttt ta l ('uas had taken nearly 50 years
before was the proper pisitlon and
that th

e U1nlttid States t old be dere-
Iftt i1 its duty it' it pier nitted ('olom-
hin to prevent the building of the
Ptinama canal. I was prepared, if
necessary, to submit to congress a
recommlenddation that we should pro-
cred with the work in spite of Co.
ltonbia's opposititln, and Indeed had
prepared a rought draft of a messago
to that eCfect when events on the
Istllnus took such shape as to change
lthl, problem.
'.There as Ino need or any outsider

to hlcite revolution in Panama. There
we're dozens of leaders oil the isthmus
talready doing their best to Incite revo-
lutioii. It was not a case of lighting
ia fuse that would fire a mine-there
were dozetns of such fuses burning, lit
at the time; it was simuply a ease of
its ceusilng to be. the duty of the United

htat1es to stulp out these fuses, or
longer act I1n the Interest iof those who
hall becomtle the opentll and mIlalignant
fi(es of tllh ITilited States anid of
clvilzatlion aiud of tlhe worlt at large.

Recognised Panama.
"We recognized tile replublle of Pntt-

aI ia. In coniselquence, Panamt a has for
elaht years enjoyed a degree of peace
and prosperity w hch it has never be-
fore enjoyed durhll Its four centuries
of troubled existence.

"He It remembered that unless I had
acted exactly as I did act there would
now be no Pattmana canal. It is folly
to assert direction to an end and at
the suneo time to condemlln the only
mllens by which the end can be
achileved. l'very tman who has at atlly

stage opplosed or conldemined the ac-
I lion actually taken n n acquiring the
right to dig the canlul has really been
the oplponlent of every effort thatI could have bee In tlde to dig the

cuanal."

DR. PARSONS GETS PATENT.

iDr. W. 1. Parsons has been grantedt a patent upon a metal crutch, which

a is said to I the mIost nearly perfect
I of any device for the support of the
L lame and injured. The crutch Is coll-
L struUted entirely of metal; it Is ad-

justable, has a foot-rest and a pocket
a and is the most conlplete device of its

kind ever constructed. Tits is the
Ssecolld patent whlch Dr. Parsons has

recelived up11on surgical appliances and

he his others pending.

HEART FAILU'RE.

Chicago, Oct. 5.-Eight business
men of Chicago did got know a 11,000
bill ,ahen they saw It. Eight of thenm
hid a bill of that size in their pos.
seasioIn yesterday and each ptassed it
oin to the next nman as a $100 bill. 1'-
nilly the receiving teller of the bank,
where the bill was deposited at the
close of the day, discovered the size
of it.

AERONAUT KILLED.
'Tifton, (Ia., Oct. 5.--taptain John

I Broder, giving exhibitions at the South
Georgia fair here, uwas killed when he

+ fell from his balloon and plunged 700e feet to earth this afternoon. His

imother and sister live at Green Like,
Wis.

pIl Yea Ever Use

GEN UINE
GAS COKE

A Few ol Its Advantages
It lasts as long as hard (anthracite) coal, ton for ton.
It will heat a cold house much quicker than hard

coal.
A lower fire can be carried with coke than with hard

coal, and not go out.
Genuine Gas Coke burns to ash better than hard

coal-therefore practically no clinkers.
No poisonous fumes or ill-smelling odors and very

little dust from Genuine Gas Coke.
It can be used in nearly all stoves, furnaces and

grates.

Price $10.00 Per Ton
Saves One-Third Over Any Other Fuel.

Directions for Using Genuine Gas Coke
Kindle the fire in the ulnstl way, and when fairly burning fill up

with pIlrnt~ of coke. Keep a large body of coke under a low fire
rather than a little coke under a strong fire. To keep a low fire,
close the draft openings in the lor'tr part of the front of the furnace,
keep the slide in the feed door ,,an and the damper in the chimney
pipe almost entirely olosed. The damper should be opened only when
kindling a fire. Kreep a layer of ushes on the grate, and when
shaking stop before l ot coals appear. This helps to keep the coke
burning slower. To bank a fire for the night fill up full with coke,
and, if necessary, throw on fine coke or ashes to fill rp open spaces.
The best results are obtained when the fire pot of the furnace is
amply large; a furnace that Is not large enlough to do its work with
coal will not work satisfactorily with coke, 'n the other hand, a
furnace( tiat hents poorly with coal on account ul poor draft, would
do better with coke.

Cash . d.. Missoula
Cash will pay for'one ton of
GENUINE GAS COKE de-
livered to any part of the G s
city. This offer is for GasCom pany
limited time only and may
be withdrawn at any time
after November 1. Take BELL PHONE 563
advantage of it now.

Special Rates
ON

Northern Pacifie Ry.
TO

SPOKANE
ACCOUNT

FAIR-
Round Trip $10.35
Only. .

Tickets on Sale Dally
From September 30 to
October 7, Inclusive

FINAL RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 9

N. H. MASON. Agent

REMOVED
To 316 Higgins Avenue
Evans Bros. Trunk Co.

M L. Qui4dn
STATS TA5IDRUIMIST

AND PURRI , .
Won Medal at St. LouIa .
la8 Ist jain Street

Orion Brothers
426 HIGGINC AVENUi

State Agents
Steinway & Sons

Voers, [q and
epi~ 
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